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cUNARD LINE Jw P A P ERTVTT.T. THE CITY APPEAL ?
Are the Patients of the Isolation Hospital 

to h. Turned Adrift T-f-Tlio subject 
Dtsoussed Yesterday.

The Local Board of Health mot yesterday 
to consider the Isolation Hospital questioh.

A letter was read from Barrister John 
Greer to the effect that his clients would 
insist on the law being carried out to tlie 
letter, and that the judge’s order would be 
enforced and the patients would have to be 
removed on Thursday unless same satlsfao- 
tory arrangements were made.

Aid. Small said the proper oonrse to PUP 
sue and the easiest way out of the difficulty 
was (or the city to proceed at once and 
build an isolation hospital on tho site select
ed last season. ... ,Aid. Bailey’s motion that the city appeal 
against the decision of the J udge carried.

If the citv is beaten again in tho courts an 
apnronnatfon of *35,000 will be asked by the 
Board from the council for the purpose of 
erecting an hospital. .. , ...

On motion of Aid. Orr it was decided that 
the city enter into no arrangement at pre
sent with the township for the disposal of 
night soil, but allow the excavators to make 
their own arrangements to have the night 
soil delivered by railway to farmers requir
ing it for fertilizing purpesa.

ZH It POET SUKLT.KX SAYS:

1 LOCAL OPTION BYL1Ï 0U6SHE0-
: »

BBBBBB àBBBInterest at Osgoode Haîl ►◄ ►Other Case *1
ti>eterd*y-jtn Irregular ConvloUoa- 

Xctlon for Cria». Con.
Mr. Winchester, actidg master in cham

bers, yesterday mode an order ia tho action 
of Christian S.emnctz against J°hnb.T^u*L 
allowing the defendant to amend his defence 
by setting up a plea of condolence. The 
plaintiff and defeiîdant were partoors car
rying on business .» polish «-nuf.cturers at 

the town of Berlin, and tiw
^lkhh!se»rtn“ w«“visit
ing his house and cohabiting wtth his »tfe,

&
Justice Galt quashing » local
Ï£S* bylaw
o-I the grounds that no provision was made
in the Actfor the punishment of Jtffendeni
under it, that tho

►Sailing Every Saturday ïrom New 
York.
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

^ * -------------------------------------- —----------------------------- - \

Our facilities for excelingf in
the manufacture of the above 
in all lines is not surpassed on 

this continent.

SAFETY CIÏIUTÏ INB COMFORT. Endorsed by the best authorities In the wot Id

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TV 1 !
W. A. GEODES, AGENT, I69 Yonge-atreet. Toronto, «d

STHE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVA CURB FOR 

SCROFULA.

BA a BLOOD,
rom. humors,

ALLAN UNE \BILIOUSNESS, 
BIlgUMATISM, 
J A* DICE,

» MITTDTsçr-PSiii,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE.
and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the Itody to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, parity and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of 

morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the '.torsi Scrofulous bore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effectstn 
Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Pnce

Jr
I ': To Liverpool and Londonderry

From Portland. From Halifax.
............. April 14. April 16.
anchor line 

To Glasgow and Londonderry 
Futnessta, April 2nd; City of Homo, April 2Srd.
îSftKIeÇHÉ

fours. Tickets ‘«ued to h^^nts.^ 

Telephone 2010. 28 AdelatJe-stroet east, Pronto.

WHITÈ1 TTfi*.
StWH (gParisian.

t
limited.

Ê. B. EDDY CO. /,*

?

tmi«or it that the municipality lind no 
nuthori’ytoyass tho bylaw to take effect at 
bnee and lb.i tho OatIUrio L«Wat»»

* lio ponvr to pass such an Act. Tho 
Législature some time ago submitted 
Court of Appeal tho qu«tim«bf Uie vwUdity 
of tho Act, and the court

Walbortoe, the

The Ontario 
to the
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29 FRONT-STREET WEST.
the above diseass*.
$r per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a uusc.decided that the 100&102 Bay Street,

4-- "TOP ONTO , ------------
ilOHavana,> “It is our will

rssEplltL,
Bermuda, Nassau;,
Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc.
Ask for “WINTER TOURS.”

For beautifully illustrated pamphlets, rates.

The permitted ill, of modern life are multi-tuSand alarming. Men and Women, UWS.ea'Plp and Tourist Agency. •*» 

the old and youngpof every grade and cla^ street, Toronto, 
permit themselves to be enchained by ills
which make life a drag and a burden. ____

The most common of these ills are sleep
lessness, nervousness, {headaches, dyspepsia,
indigestion and rheumatism. These ills in 
thousands of cases have become chronic and 
baffle the doctors and all the ordinary reme
dies of our day. ,

There is, however, a joyous hope for au 
sufferers; and as the poet has said. PJ*>P9 
can he all they dream of, happy, contented, 
and free from pain.” ,

To secure these blessings of a true and 
happy life, sufferers must look to the great 
agency of the day—the wonderful health 
restorer-Vaine’s Celery Compound. Its 
work and result» are felt in all parts of 
Dominion: boue and faith have taken the 
olaco of despair and unbelief; and new life, 
jov and gladness lead men and women to 
publicly testify i^favor of the grandest and 
noblest medicine ever given to the world.

Weak, nervous and diseased men are made 
strong tmd given a new lease of life, rale, 
sallow, nervous and overworked ™"men are 
restored to health and strength, and thoir 
chocks made to bloom a* the rose.

Physicians know its value and power ana 
do not Institute to recommend it as a builder

sstset-i .—a

points:
••Paine’s Celery Compound Cures.

• 0/rB. ...u motion to perpetuate the 
testimony of tho plaint® for use in any 
act»» to lie brought for damages.!» case of 
his death before the trial of his action was 
nrauod before Mr. Justice bcreot. The plain
tiff received injuries through die alleged 
negligence of the defendants, cruised by a 
lalloff a sidewalk into a ditch, and sues the 
corporation for damages The plnmtiff who 
is lying stthepoiut of death, has been ex 
.mined de bene es<e, but in rase of h« death 
before Ihc trial his action fails and a jtew 
action mil have to he commenced by bis 
executors or next of kin, and it is wished to 
use bis examination as evidence in such 
event. The particulars of the motion were 
given in The World rotue days ago when the 
motion was made before Mr. Winchester, by 
whom it wns referred to a judge. Judgment

"lu’th^T^eor the Queen against L. Storms 
end her six children, motion *“““** “ 
discliarge them from custody. They were 
convicted at Peterlwro of '’^reucyandsen t 
to jail for six mouths. The magistrate 
admits that the conviction Is wrong and con- 
«nts to tho discharge, out _ His Lordship 
esked for tue consent of u.10 4tcor,‘üf» nro- 
ernl and proof of tho .rregulurity ti the pro
ceedings. The motion was enlarged foi one

CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

C ARRIAGÉ s

of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 1/ 
where. 240
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dress goods novelties

r w. A. MURRAY & CO.

È

a rHR RHB B à

J r
V^1 VWHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new. MagnUlcent Steamers;

majestic and teutonic
hare stub-rooms of an nnnsiiaUr high Character 
for second cal>ln paasengem, TIAre Is a uuge

gssssae-

truui mtenK oc the Une or «
.< T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, CO Yonge-st., Toronto

INMAHT lillfB.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-Xew To* 

Oiievnstoivn and Liverpool City of l aris. City 
a &rlln. City of New York. City of Chicago.

Thcso new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest aod fastest in the Trans-Atlantic aervk».

ÆEassssaa
Agent. 7» Youge-st.. Toronto, *”

IX

at
DIVIDENDS.
..... - the'- "T* A9SENGBRTBAÏTTO. . i _ civ Cases Novelties In WOOLEN DRESS 

î,ATlHIALS?som. beautiful new affecta, confined exclusively 

to our own trade. Also Four Cases Black and Colored DRESS 

SILKS, lovely new designs, nearly all In Single Dresses and no

Finest stock In the Dominion to select from of Silk, Woolen 

and Washing Dress Fabrics, at !

SSSS W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

A. F. WEBSTER Dominion BankGeneral Ticket Agent,

04= Tonge-
Heprea®ntl«xs

treot
1SEHS2,EofSf££

tills city on and after

r .CUNARD
FRENCH
ALLAN
STATE

NETT4ERLAND.

SPRING OPENING—We have the finest 
assortment of Carnages in Cstiada to choose 
from. Call nnd inspect them at Wll. 
DIXON'S, 113 and 65 Adclalde-st. W.

•t ■8. S. Lines,our

24‘S
24C

Cook’s Tourist Agency IN STOCK23. 25 & 27 Klng-st. È.; 12 & 14 Colborne-st. Toronto.

SMEff, OTIUTY *HD DURABILITY. I COVERED AND OPEN
17,19, 21 AND QF THE BESTauction sales.7fUf 31011A L/TF JltPAATUEST.

■
The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehold

er» for the electioD of directors for the .ensuing y"af wm be laid at tho Banking Houw ia ibto

Wednesday, the 26th of May next 
At the hour bf 13 o'clock noon. By order of the 
Board.

THE MW
" ESTABLISHED 1834

H ill This Section of the Police Be Abol- 
islioil T—Two societies Protest.

The regular monthly meeting of the Child
ren’s Aid Society was held yesterday after- 

. to thoir rooms, 32 Church-street. There 
was a large attendance, Mr. R. S. Baird in

tlraî^îàtiUfdLppro^Ufftheactionto 

dispense with this department stated that 
' t, the great work done by Staff-Inspector 

Archibald and bis associates was unknown 
to the public at large.

The committee of the Young Women’s 
Christian Guild has passed the following re- 
soiudton: “Having learned that the Police 
Commissioners have been requested to con
sider the advisability of dupenang wi* the 
Moi-ality Department of the Police 
Force, J it is resolved that, nc-cog- 
jiiziog the effectual protection
department has afforded in tbè past church
to miprotecic.1 women and children, we do A meeting to organize the Church
eansestiy pledge ourselves to do our utmost Association will he held iu the
to prevent its disorganization,. and at the Mbool bQU6e of gL James’ Cathedral this 
same time we call upon all thoughtful citi The basis for the proposefl asso-
zons, especially women, to aid m retaining order foribeHjurial cf
the department, thereby eoutrolhng tUe ^he praye^ÉoCk/an.l Us object
vneious and cruel, and minimizing their unite ail ln aTour-fold effort.

—--------------------------

ESHSBm:
stead of at the bouse of mourning, any ser
vi^ at tie house being held at some con
venient hour beforehand.

COMBINES CONVENIENCE,BARLOW CUMBERLAND. BUGGIES,

Express, Grocers, Market 
Gardeners, Farm, Coal 

and Heavy Team 
Wagons.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No.;.7 .Ontârio-street. ^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

sGeneral SB.- and Tourist Agenov 
for tho principal

TRAALSLATRANSPAC,Ff:ç'UNES.

ALL FALLELOCALINES,

ALL SOUTHERN LINES. ___«»
ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS

72 YONGE-ST- TORONTO.

Dominion Line R«yal Mail Steamships
From Portland and Hallfix to Llver-

A,1rü724::::^Xor:::^t:

Steanwrs win ssU from Portland about lap.

Sasssrssissmsss»
«110. Second Cabin. $25; return, $55. Steerage, 
•on For tickets and e^ery infohnntion apply to 
SYS R Cirmbcrlaod, 72 Tonge-street; 
Melville & Richards.on, 28 Adelaldc-strcet : G. W. 
Torrance. 18 Front-street, or to David Torrance & 
Co., General Agents, Montreal and Portland.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

EDIBLE HOUSE PROPERTY

9.R U BETHUNE, 
Cashier.

noon

/ 24
I »

Toronto, 28rd March, 1892
f

The Poet’s Soliloquy,
* Kiss” rhymes to “blisa,” 10 tact 43 w?lt “ 

AadVe“Sr with ••pill,”.-and “worse” with

.ff.iSâgiS'te suSwSjSfï
lung-scrofula or consumption, for strengthening 
the digestive organs and invigorating the entire
SSLHis-sn. x£

INSURANCE.................................
.............. .................. ......................................... ....... ....
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-at., Boston.

ON

MURRAY - STREET >

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1802,

SS3SSS«^=s? HSsaESiss-WS• ttmoîtoK^éybéhwn°da0îtppUcstloo to Tote! Paid Since Organization.......... *8,«pl« 60

trom‘™Z
Terms—Oce-ienth of the purchase money to g^itional advantage that one-half the face of the
n«id down at the time of sale.two other tenths 0011/.» ig vayable to the insured during his life-wltCto^re-hereaftcr «ul'h. beJaoce mb.  ̂j? V become, loudly and pernmneutly 

secured by mortgage. Conditions will be raaae d|lebled.
known at the time-of ■ . GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL

For further particulars apply to p™idenL Treasurer
LEFROY A BOULTON, President

Vendors’ Solicitors.
63 Yonge-strspt.

1 ■

The^Îi^v^W^eler that I» a Suooaaa In Every Way. I ’ CARPET

. „ Homo Motion. No Weight on Back of Horse. Body and *> XAbsolutely J^f'onnMtlon with Shafts. For Fbrsieians’ use it is Indispensable, as it , \

cleAn in g
this

Cburch Burial Association. »
Burial

IS
F

0BEAVER LINE
• 246
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CHARLES BROWN «$$ CO., TORONTO
The Stable Supply House of Canada.

V

THE HYGIENICThe Canada Shipping Company’s
LINE OF STEAMER* BETWEEN

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
Comprising the following first-class, Clyde- 

built, full-powered iron steamships; 
Lake Ontario, Capt. H. Campbell, M00to=s. 
lgike Superior, “ Wm. Stewart, 5000 (
Lake Huron, “ F. Carey, 119?
Lake Winnipeg, « r C.F.Herriman, MOO 
Lake Nepigon, " ---------- 2800

mp I / An Imperial ÇUL
Vr. John Laudaoer, secretary of the Com

mittee for the Restoration of the University 
i '{— Library in Germany, writes to Mr. Vander- 

1 Smitseu. late librarian of the University:
I I “I haste i to inforvi you that the Minister of
* * KÀncatioc (Vi .isian) has announced to me 

that th ! Emperor bas presented a small col- 
loesioc of books for your library. From the 
nedbrnpaiiying catalog I see that this gift 
consists of 468 volumes, for the most part 
very valuable Vorks selected from the dupli
cates of ell the Frnseion State Libraries. 
This gift causes me a great deal of pleasure 
ast-1 will, aaoreover, give new life to the 
work of collecting. It has cost me trouble 
enough. Tho Minister of Education writes 
me, with some irony, that this gift ditposes 
g( my direct application to ihe Emperor, as 
well as my five applications to the Ministry. 
Mr. Lendauer is still continuing his acti vity 
In the work of collecting books for the Uni
versity library and hopes to secure further 
Valuable donations.

il

DISSOLUTION SALE".
J.& J. L. O’MALLEY

Canadian Office. 61 Klng-etreet B„ 
Toronto.

b

Dated March 15,1992. AGENTS WANTED.April 1 Instead of May L
Editor World-. Has there been any change 

made In tho date of the beginning of trout 
fishing from lost ees son for Ontario» Thank- 
ine you for the desired information. 
‘"Uifountain, March 30. Wim«& Bush.

and retiring from business.
estate notices.

" combines

ALL THE
LATEST

— AND —
BEST

IMPROVEMENTS 
— EASY — 

CIRCULATION 
MOST POWERFUL
FIRE POT
- LARGEST-

“GRATE AREA

— IN —

jIïhe OX. MANF’tf. BY
0nK»rannM3!8

f HICKSON, DUNCAN & COWEST INDIES.

BERMUDA
60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, v 

Antigua, Dominica.
Martlnloue, St. Lucia,

Barbados. Grenada 
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.88, Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CU M BERLAN D
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

E^„cr^°Sg;NS7.,M0A‘i.yfi:
?A>,? "Slïf

Notice

^ROPRIBTORSi

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
give us a call.

»

Are offering their entire stock ofedAll Men.

SESSSaSu^efiS
aiTSISao0neil-ave.. Toronto

is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O.. 
Cap. 110, that all creditor» and otl‘" . Pf™?."’ 
having any clulm» or demands agulnet the 
Estate of Archibald Mclnnes, aforesaid, who 
died on or about tho 12ib day of(.lanuarv^l89t, 
are, on or before the 2Sih dnyofApril, 1HK.to 
deliver or send by post prepaid to the under-

MTS? E^to^f^d

„d th‘ nature of the^ecuntie. (it any) held by 

thAnd nudce i'i further given that afteribe last.

rs'rxrrjKffi 
“rÆsarï.r.a.'S'LSŒ
'’Sated at Toronto tiiia 14,h day of March, 16».’. 

W. O. MURDOC H 
Of CO Adelalde-atreet Bast. Toronto.

,444 tk'liciior for k-xech

H Goods, Druggists’ and 1^^067. 240Ov-i Fancy
Tobacconists’ Sundries, Etc.

Valued at $50,000, In lots to suit buyeçfc and at prices 15 per
cent. to 50 per cent below market value. In r fl All T\ ÏÏ IT XI

Fmnt-street West, Toronto. SECOND - HAND

|
-4 II LARGEo
Nr James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: 1 

have been watching ibe progress ot Dr. Thoinas 
Edectric Oil since its introduction to this place,

.havingcured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
1 now-While not a few of my ‘rheumatic ueigh- 

)>or»’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that bas ever been 
brought before the public, lour medicine does
5S fo'^t'^rfs^r^iy^Cpy «S
have my name 
«hi Id.”

BE A MAN T
9 A

LGRAND TRUNK RY.i
2511 p

All men can’t bi 
Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods

AII,1Sp.L."’v5h% &stigr"
minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. , **

R o.vv. A0; Ontario Coal Company
^ IMPORTERS Or THE CELEBRATED

.LEHIGH ViLLET

T SAFEE: . %connected with your prosperous
-V T

-V
I

LFor the Northwest.
2Qu*-week’s colonist excursion for Mani

toba and the Northwest was very large. 
m : There wore about 500 excursionists, the ma- 
S jority of whom were well-tc-io farmers and 
B . their sons rrom ail paris of Ontario. Forty- 

I a win coaches were required for tl.e transporto- 
l » JSn of the passengers and their baggage.

Thcso coaches were divided up into five sec- 
iioos, consisting of three colonist and two 

nssen ;er trains. The first section left the 
union Station at 0 o’clock in the evening 
end the last section was sent out shortly be
fore midnight. This was the best lookim, 
trowel that hue left Ontario for the *est this 
roar, and tlteySrere better equipped than 

• in y of their predecessors. ■________

Ï Disgoukt Sals !;i4:s WANTEDlil

\ ■
L lTheE^C^Gurney Co. OF :

iN -içt-i-

ADDUBS*!
7 m & ELECTRIC FIXTURESfANADIANQ

PACIFIC Kf
are our own exclusively, aud where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, EVERY TUE8UAY
Debility, and all the train of evils DurlnsJWARCH^and APRIL
from early errors or later excesses, __ A ttwoÎ 3E"0*6
the result of over-work, sickness, —--------------
worry, etc.,' forevee^ured. 
strength development, and tone giv* 
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. 1m-1 
médiate improvement seen. Failure

3
A ' fb

z^EEIGH

wm0 u i
YINANCIAL. COAL SSSSLIAT0 : TY MO- 

L. Hime
Üf"0ANS A£5Ï4'0N''CÏNÏKAL CI 
■ . perty pBMnptly put through. H. 

Sl Co.. 20 King cast _______ _____

240

Keith & Fitzsimons’ ;f f 1.

™ IBfS
12 f,0U,W. j. NICHOL & CO..

Storage ^«h^ee, .11^18 Frontodre*

iM°SiTO« «o «Sa-U “

-m yfONEY TO LOAN—LOWEST ^UVltliENT
Mgsass WS•.». s

—7—TX wïïïfTllOUNT UK PRIVATE ELM>8 
A. to loan ut low rates. Read, lived A; Knight, 
soheitors. «to.. 75 King-wreet rant, foronto.-------

X
________ BTK1£liT

O. member of the Toronto Stock Exdnmge, 
tinxikbroker and Kvtatit AgcnL block* bough
and wild. Ilians negotiated ___ ______________
-mlfÔNEY TÔT/J an ON llOltTOAUto. M endowments, life policies ami Uva Jnmev CL McOoe. Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torotito-knvct.____________ --------
TPrivate funds to loan ln larue or
1 email sums at lowest eurreni rates. Apply 
Maclareu. MiutiouaUi, Merritt «S ftSbei'ley, Bur 
riaters, 28, 8U Toronto-sireet, Toronto.

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

î
V111 KlnR-street West. IIV X£BHSS.^FF

- E,^^-:HMr,cht^r^B 

. ratios to&ïsffi
remedy lor BiliouaDeüa aud Derangeineut of tho 
Liver, having used iliem eiyaelf for some time.^

5 k /if
.*

SETTLER .iSNervotisness and Dyspepsia
: from .whatever .cause absolutely

Retired by

Full THE BEST I® : /j

west, near autoway.■s’EBS
- OLD BY All. DRUGGISTS.

246
•«Punlslteil Kor’Wearing the (ireon.”V :

I have mado enquiries n . WILL LEAVE TORONTO
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, COLOBIST SLEEPER ATTACHES 
explanations and proofs mailed < FOR ►

*SÎE MEDÏOAL CO.. gygANlTOBA
BUFFALO, N.V5 AND THE

Editor World: 
from all the teachers m Cottingharn-strect 
School regarding the statement made iu 
rourcolumus that a pupil had been ’pun
ished because he wore a green emblom ou the 
17tb of March, and I am glad to be able to 
inform you tlwit each teacher denies the

r ta ti,c b“* 5rr;™,

P.8. Itisjjcctor.
Odr correspondent said if necessary lie 

would supplv the names of both children and 
teachers referred to. It is now in oruer for 
him to do ao.—-Ed. W orld.

MEDLAND &|nJONES

■««R-sssji'eas wrsiss
N'<u“d-

Jones. 8Tl*X

tInsurance.

auceTo llotliera. Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDKEWH' FEMALK PILLS.- 
Price One Dollar, by mail Six cent» in 
Kt.iiups extra. Mrs. 3Ioou s Little
___ Book for Ladles only. Contain»
useful Information to every female, 
single or mairiod. Sent by mai hi 
se.ileil envelope on receipt of thirty 

KQfc<*iOtt$ iu stamps. Address

^tienirt^irect wc»t. Toron to. Ontario.

». 4•PHONE 931. 

The Old and Reliable 
Firm of

i ESTABLISHED 1869.

H. STONE & SONCiMOlifl NORTH-WESTi 6

are fluo »a fohow»;
£$ ® to ?«a

O.T.R East........................... ...  y 6.15 6.00 tJ9
o. Jt'A Rail way.................. rijg s.25 ii.4Vp.rn ?.«0
U.T.K Rest........-•■••••'vjel LIU 1UJJ0 6.10

.........................Xw Ml 12.20p.m. V.*<
MidlMd......... ................. J..é^0U *.40 11^ Î0.13

or pa-AiPtostwii'Kqj‘ i S®cK a;Ceignis) ; 
.-si repit- wT> be .arpac hyri ’ i c, Ex pre-.s 

jjçràl riï; i cii. i r. g^T 3 pon r.o^' IT ' p. rrih. .

MaNKO%ls||g

*--$§ sasaiffisssis
igff HSirrft-“/SSS
rfSiw/i Power. Uoadachio. 
WMÆ/ff/, Wakcfnlncss, Lost eir.n-

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
The Only Address 237 YON G E-STREET

DÜK.
R J. ANDREWS,MBDICATa.

Colombia, apply to auy Ô.P.R. Agent._______ Hoapitai, l/jodon, England. Endorsed by lead
log physicians. “J04 Knig west.

I Tbo Chemist and Druggist, London,

the CtrgeaC sale of any medicine in the 
w orld, but it is the most popular.

Wedded at Farkdale.
At Bt. Mark’s Church yesterday morning 

Miss Laura Fersse, daughter of Richard M. 
Fers» of Farkdale, was married to Edgar 
Thorne. Tho ceremony was performed by 
n,.T Charles L. Ingles. Tne bride wore a 
drew of white silk, and the bridesmaids were 
SSL Norail Moon, Elsie Fersse, Marion 
Tberoo aim Edith McLean. Frank Russell 
"YÏ, k. Wedd supported tho groom. 
Mia Flora Bryan presided at tbo organ. 1he 
,v”ding trip wiisto Now York and other 
Sern^-itit*. The presents were many and

lieantifuL_____________ ________________
e«vere: cold» are easily cured by the use of

SSÎ Br«buSe'^h^
colds iuflamniation of the lunge, and all

and cbddrcc.

A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All- 

_______Open.

■
nOTKJLS AND 1 LEST AU RANTS.» 204 Ml

KINO

____________________________sirJrSà s

CO- DSSCï.e«b.reh"vtî: cllICAUe.ILL.
, FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

raSChr|ini^“SSi St. East

lSSSShSE&sfiSWeek; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich*

-fXÂLMËR HO U Shi, COR. K1NU AND YORK- 
K etreeta; rates $:.U0 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

aml pun.SÂ •* &Peoples
ICPULAR

artists. _ J....... ..... ..........
T""w"L'FORSVrEÏl."pu'piL OF BOUGEREAO 
J. pinery, Lefevie, boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 King-street east. (Leswns.)_________

îjôVoro & After Use.
Photographed f rota life-

^.uu »ur laun- 
o the

1

TELEPHONE TO 1127 *"«V.VS

PARISIAN
7M/ÆSr\ ardsou. proprietor. 30J» tUW6.E0 4.0J 

10.U0 
p.m.

MO Dfcltf 
4.ui,

6.80 10.U0
UÂ Western States.»* \ i^.uu

Eusltil;malticl^onMo^.an6Th^arj
ÿÿsïs*»***** 4 7i ,0tu 17,**•

Q.W.B.
» an. p.m 
6AI 5.43 

)lUUllp.m

9.00 7JH

Once With Us 
1 Always With Us.

Hoa^l Office and Works:
67, 69 and 71 Ad el a i de-st. West

ONE WAV 1BY U USINES* CARD*.
.................................... .

QTORAoi^D. ÎL DOVE. Ilf ADELAIDE
o street west.____________________ _____

YÂKvTTXE DA1RV —476 YONtiE-STRU-ET- O guaranteed pure farmers’ <ullk supplied 
retail only. Fred dole, proprietor. ________

.................................... ..ARTIES ™B Corner Church and 
, £huter-«ue«ti.

Dleitsant and healthy surrouudlnas; mode»fCOU- 
veniences. Kef erenow. Our guest». TRY if.

246THE ELLIOTT

L

i f àtiàdiMT 
Pacific 

Rahway

?
i

Branca Post Odlce. • & PXTTESoN, F. M

LAKE VIEW H0TEL,c&KÏS£4
XL ^Baïï' oHvoÆ

syasr-ei?»
cor from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-

•“BT— "SSifltSE. rai—

W. H. STONE,SAND I SAND! SAND I
From Bloor-et Pita.

Delivered wem of Yonge end wt of, Quw" 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. XV 
street avenue and east of Bathuret-ntreet »t Ooc 
per yard. West of Bathur»t-»treet and east of 
Dufferin-street at 50c. per imrd. A W. GOD 
SON. Telephones 5189 and 108a

FATKNTS.

Hi F............ ............»...... ...........................................
A CANADIAN. AMEMCAN OR ANY FOtb 
/X eign ratent procured. Fee«aereionnaij* 

A (Jo, patent barristers, solicitor, and experu, 
Hank oi Commerce Bunding. Toronto.
7 it KiCtiES, SOUCITDB «F PATENTS, 
I 3 . 57 King-street west. Patent» procured m
criht end foreign countriea. I'umpblet re
nting to patent» free on application. ed

S^„Debiar7Lo.t Vigor and

BEANS
S® JÏÏÈdCTrato0^^»'' hold by drug

merve Apr. 1, 8. 16, 
22, 29.

V *V WL5T ^ W"J—. »~a^ | X dk e
3-T0--Y°NOE-|TREEt-349

Telephone ■

• i

May 6.
Particulars from 
any. Agent of the 

e Company.
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